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undoubtedly losses in money and working gate at the
hours, but unfortunately we can only take rence couic
note thereof. going up th

Net lator than today, I read a press release It seems
dated May 15, 1964 on the effects of winter be taken u.
navigation on the St. Lawrence river and in or flot na
the guif of St. Lawrence on the Atlantic ports. creased on
Mr. MacKeigan, chairman of the Atlantic could be
Development Board, said: and secont

The Atlantic Ijevelopment Board has been en- make up fi
trusted with investigating the impact of winter the Atianti
navigation on the St. Lawrence river and in the
guif of St. Lawrence on Atlantic ports. That study aff airs, tha
was made by J. Kates and Associates and Gibbs, e (6:30 p.m
Underwood and MeLellan; it was completed, as
far as certain aspects are concerned, by the board's Now, Mi
staff. ough surv

This report tells us in black and white that rivot know

the ports of Saint John and Halifax have fnd kohe
suffered, as a resuit of winter navigation on fn te

the St. Lawrence river, significn iaca sions, but

losses estimated, in 1963, 1 think, at 200,000 made to t
tons of freighit corresponding to approximate- etilc

ly $3 million in direct revenues for th ports ously in o

and a loss of seasonal employment of about solve those
3,600 men-months. Now if

It is a very great loss. It is-as stated by the tioned by
hon. member for Saint John-Albert (Mr. Bell) Albert in
who spoke before me-a catastrophic situa- the first if

tion. And, unless 1 arn mistaken, that loss is -the pres

increasing and would be due mainly to the charged aun

fact that winter navigation on the St. Law- wa uh

rence river is increasing. I do not believe, therc have

however, that the hon. member for Saint method of

John-Albert can find statisties which enable Mr. Spe
us (o believe that winter navigation has in- perfectly
creased in the St. Lawrence scaway. As a were held
matter of fact, everyone knows that during cerning th
that period the seaway is closed for an aver- Th~e Unit
age of two months. That is why I feel it would held simil
be advisable to put aside that matter of the samne date
repercussions of winter navigation on the St. O u
Lawrence river and in the guif of St. Law- O u
rence, as far as the St. Lawrence seaway ise kno thae
concernied. ko h

increase t
Mr. Speaker, I shall return to the seaway Mr. Spea

problem later on. With regard to winter navi- economics
gation, up to now, ice-breakers, according to tunately,
my information, have onîy protected the wa- must say
ter level, especially by preventing ice jams great wat
and floods and not facilitated navigation di- signed to
rectly. 0f course, breaking up ice-jams and opinion, tI
making a channel to let the ice flow more be self-su
freely indirectly facilitates navigation on the as far as
St. Lawrence up to Montreal, although that And I su~
navigation is rather limited in winter, special- carried ou
ly in January and February. As f or t

As I have said before, the movement is oping the
irreversible. I cannot see very well how a about the

[Mr. Lachance.]
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centrance of the gulf of St. Law-
d be put up to prevent ships fromn
ce river to Montreal.
to me that the two questions should
cp separately, first, to see whether
ivigation facilities should be in-

the St. Lawrence and how this
done depending on circumistances,
dly what steps could be taken to
or the losses in income incurred by
.c provinces because of this state of
t cannot be altered.

Speaker, as I said before, a thor-
ey has been made of the eff ects of
gation on the Atlantic ports. I do
whether a bouse committee would

solutions or reach other conclu-
perhaps recommendations could be
he bouse. The government should
onsider such recommendations seri-
rder to take the necessary steps to
cproblems.
we take the varlous items men-
the hon. memnber for Saint John-
his notice of motion, we note that
emi deals with:
sent debt structure of the St. Lawrence
hority and the adequacy of the toill
dler the terme of the St. Lawrence Sea-
rity Act including the question whether
been breaches of the said act in the
fixing such tolts.

aker, I think that hon. members are
aware that some public hearings
in Ottawa in 1966, 1 believe, con-

e review of the tolls on the seaway.
ed States seaway autbority also
ar meetings in Chicago around the

e 30, the seaway autbority submit-
government its report on toUls. We
tthe government did not see fit to

hem, which is questionable perbaps,
ker, since it iS a field related tu

or the financial structure. Unfor-
Iarn no expert in either field, but I
that I have neyer feit that tîsose

erways, those great works were de-
yield a profit to the country. In my
hose are public services that should
pporting as far as possible, at least
their administration is concerned.

,gest that a serious study should be

hie amortization of the cost of devel-
seaway, I have still greater doubts
possibility that we may derive fromn


